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rtjU. Sept. S*— 0«Kir*l Jol>Br#, 'men work* ww. deetrojed. other

_______  «d enemr PoUtloni wexe.mede unUn-
the allied wmmandera at tbU front, able and tbe war pared for a poe- 
wlth Weld Matahall Sir J6bn Franck'‘.ihi. an.i...Bw—u 
and Ktn* Albert t>f Belrimn, are do- 
reloplni a new plan of
inrolrea almoat tba cckUnaona uia 
of artillerr on a raat acala alone tba 
whole weatam Hue.

Qreat naaaea of aHUlerr bare been 
emplored on both aidea alnoe tbe 
beKtaatnt of opemtloaa In mwpar^ 
Inc for Infantirr attack*, the pound- 
Inc of their, adrefsarlea’ worka for 
an hour or two and then anddaalr 
auapeadlnc Bre and aaaanitinc with 
Infantry. w

The aUlee now metbodleallr mala- 
Uined a aheil llae tor daya at a time 
withont Infantry atUeka, droppiaf 
proJecUlea upon, the charred front 
lDto.*T*ry. (• yardd aaaare and re- 
peatinc the preoaaa. The deadly, an- 
tnmatlc qnceaalnc ponndtnc of tbe 
beery calibre' cuna now uaed aend 
■torma at abeUa npon Ue eacanp- 
menu of the drat reaerrea, behind 
the llnea and npon the brldgec and 
prorialon tralna.

OBlcUI reporta obuined by the 
Freneb army offleert frott their own 
obeerrera, h»d from pbotosrapha by 
their arlatora ebbw part* of tba op- 
poatUon llaae which were aubjected

heStte Oer^a tin do la to 
capy tbe,^|ha«Boned. worka attar tba 
boaU>an||B«pU| let «p. Tfces to 
leate naidUy whea tbd ahowen of 
praleeUldu'bdbB ttf-falir aahi. ' "

Faria Sept..ll.;>-CoMmaaa Oeiw

the cannonade, ^Hek-Bor duration 
and number of ahelli ponyirt ta up- 
0* tbe enumy-i treaeboa, aatpeoaed 
any preriona arUUery atona of tbe
war.

••Theae beery arUlUry action* 
alone the entire front reenlted U 
the deatrnetioa of direr* enemy 
worka," aaya the aUtement.
. "The cannonade*, often unaoeom- 
panled by Infantry 
InteiMnd-to deetroy 
enemy poaltlona at 
demollab enemy abelter pUeea, Im- 
pede tbe concentration of enemy 
troopa and render It impoaalble for 
the enemy to hold certain work*.

"I>*y and nlfht atorm* of French 
ahell* deaeended upon the enemy 
communication trenchee. "'encamp- 
menu, bridee* and aupply columna. 
The efficacy p 
throuchout the

French fire

^ront. notlnc the reaulu of the caa- 
an pr^ner* alao*

poaltlona wa. moat .erloiia.
'The amount of ammnaltloo ex

pended prore* the ;
Wane* In ahell*. TW 
tirlty care aaanranee that a war of 
attrition could continue with email 
loaaea for our foreea.*

MiNii Offm ’
! ON mun cH
^e preliminary haertne of the 

chdrcea of nulnalaucbter hroncht by 
tb« proeinelal corenmoni acmlnat 
J. If. Tobkln, isanaclnc director of 

•thg Paelfle Cout Coal Ilia** Com- 
padly. in connection with the dIaaaUr 
In the Sooth Welllncton mine on 
P^. I laat, when II miner* loat 
thj^ Urea from the Ooodlnc of the 
mike by water hreeklnc thronch 

the old Southfleld worklnc*. 
oiLed thU afternoon before SUpen- 
dlfc Haclstrate J. Klrkap In the 
Hivtneial Court Honae. The eaee 
■ejUnat Mr. Thomu Oraham Uta 
prjjrlnclal inapector of mine*, who la 
nsler the earn* ebarce. wUl be beard

Mr. W. H. Bnlloek-Webater proee- 
euled on behalf of the crown.

Mr. W J Taplpr. KjC, and Mr. H. 
^ R. Monce aseared for Mr. Tton-

*r. AVaW^en 4,C„>ppe.r^ 
for Mr. Oraham.

Mr Bodwell obfaeted to the eat* 
MMnet Mr Oraham, proeeedlnc aa 

- thd erldenea aselaat Mr. Oraham waa 
' of very dlffar««t ahaiwwwr £rom tb«t 

ecilnat Iffl'TbnlkTi. much ot ^e erl- 
dene* not npplytnc to Mr. Orehem'a 
«•* at elL A Joint heerln* would

Mr. Bnllock-Webeter ecreed to **- 
Parau trlala, and propoied to pro- 
«wwl with thr prellminnrr -henrtne 
in the eaee of Mr. Tonkin.

t might

elrcnmatanoan anrronndlnc th*.»aeJ 
explatatnc the retallv* poaltlona of 
Southfleld end South Welllnaton 
fleida already well known, ontlinlnc 
thn etreumauneea leadtnc to the du 
•eter on Feb. P.

R. Ray. the Brat wltneaa, had 
worked a* miner for four yeara. He 
worked on Three North level, on No.
1 elope on the date In qneatlon. Be 
knew David Millla. who waa work- 
ins on Feb. P, and and him U the 
mine. They wore drlllnc holes about 
U a,m., when water broke la. A _
«l»n** nola* waa kaard. whldi they Tonkla’* erldence before the com 
tboucht waa canted by a runaway mitalon could be put at the preeent 
ev- Later he realised It was water trial.
hraaktne In. ahd rabed the alarm. I Mr. Webater proposed to call the 
Minu waa then In the flrlnc pUee, I etenoarapher aakinc her to teatlfy 
WUnee* beard him ebont "Water. ‘
WKir7---------------------

were pretty wet. and the water had 
a ametl like rotten ecs*. The pump* 
were colac alt the time. Wltneaa 
did not know where it came from. 
They tbousht It came from tbe 
•loucb overhead.

Tho*. Budge, repreeentatlve of the 
bond holder*, 'and prevloualy flre- 
bota until mo. aatd hU duty wa* to 
aae the mine wa* worked In a pro
per manner, that the coal waa not 
taken out on the etrwaya. etc. Ue 
understood Ur. Tonkin wpa the man- 
agina director. He never aaw him 
In the mine. ' Me jaw David MIIIU' 
body about three raoDth* after the 
accident. In No. i north leveL He 
did not know tbe condition of tbe 
mine aa to water before the accident. 
Concrete dam* had been put lb on 
Ui* Southfleld aide of the miae to 
keep out water. Sometime* water 
came from the aldee. end aometime* 
from ibe.roof. it wa* a wet valne 
Wltneaa had not been'prevloualy at 
the precla* point where the accident 
occarred. A hundred foot wall waa 
auppoaed to bo left between the Wel-

Here Mr. Webater put lu Mr Ton- 
kln’a depoaitloua at the eommiaiion.

Mr. Taylor objected that tfiS wa* 
oet legally permlsalble.

Mr. Webater aald the courae waa 
-ellowabte. dMtlng- aactlaee-nf the 
atatute on the aubject In aupporf. 
to the effect that evidence given be- 
tote a -commljilo* wa* admiaaible. 
uViemi'wltieaae* it thi cimmlaa'.on 
had expreaaly objected t° *•»« 
dence on the around thaf It 
Incriminate them at a auhsequent 
criminal trial.

Mr. Taylor argued agalnit the va
lidity of the precedent* quoted by 
the crown proaecntor.

Ur. Klraup aald hi* heat courae 
would be to accept the depoalUon aa 
evidenoa enbject to objection.

Here a long wrangle enaued be
tween counael a* to the naea to which

S borth level. He aaw nothing m 
of MUlla. Wltneaa anffered from 
cough whan in the mine.
*a idea where tbe Bonthfleld work- 
ins* war* -H# kUBW of no Vor* 
hole, being driven ahead.
_Mr. Oo^ umr^ed pn the dip. t 
Three noAKMeil. ion-the «pp«lto 
tide from last wlueea, . He knaw 
MUHa. aa Are boao. Witneee .poke 
to him abont t*m m'nutaa.lwlaru th* 
MoWvt. After th* laat ikdC was 

by Mllllk he haard the holai 
«Mch waa BOOS fosuA to bw water 
hrteking throngh. Wltnaaa ran off 
ok heertasthesotos Tho worklnga

thl* wa* not permitted he propoaea 
a to adjourn for a week to get anolh- 

ad er atenographer.
Mr. Webater then tendered 

ranacrlpt of the evidence, aubject 
0 objection.

Mr. BodweU aaked whether

11 aocordance
method «» provinr the charge wi 
U aocordance wjth the wlahea'of tl 
Attorney Oenera'l.

Mr. Bnlloek-Webater aald It waa 
wholly on acooutt of the Attorney 
Oeheral’a directlona:

Mr. Bodwell remarked that the 
proceeding did not reflect credit on 
tbe Attorney-General that the wlt-

nanaimo, sept, 22 i9is j

MINING ACT
It SI— Th* two 
e deiasates and vl- 

* Domtelos Tradte Con- 
^1* to

It of yeeueday In ha*^ 
TbU took th* form 

i^to tbe W’lgwam Ina. 
bntiet of the morning meet 
Motion was passed on behalf 
Rnera at Cumberland, Van- 

r bland, cat&ig npon Fremto 
Ids to onteree the 

RegnIstleaAat,. wkldi, 11

The snhsertptloato tensed nM the way 
from eheonea Mr IS and arras las 
to U* prtneely eontrtbntlon of 
000 by the Onterto government EU 
charaeterixed the rsepona* as the 

dartel moveasMt that has 
■went this or any other eonn- 

r. It was aimply magnlfleest

Senator Lougbeed added that a 
dlaabUmeat fund to provide amoanU 
to snpptemeat the

that dUtrict. According the teao- 
lutlon 80 per cent of destttntlon *■- 
Uttng nmeng tbeteteera.oBHist.Me- 
trict wonld he nboUshed It Sir Rich
ard N'cHridei 'ea'Minuter of Mine*, 
wonld orderjtbo flUohorgntet OUent- 

* who are not quaUfled under the

headed the a 
contribution 
Ject of the fund U to help perman
ently dUablad eoldlers by grant* af
ter they have been dUchnrged from 

teatUntlona Tbe 
government eoqpUsion hod been 
urged to act as admInUtrator* for 
the pubMc fund. Mr. H. 8. ScammeU,

muntry s obanoe te follow theig 
calling. It was asaerted that 800 
OrlenUU ware employed at Comox. 
-the only »tee* :te Um BfRUfe,um
pire where OrlenteU are employed 
under ground." Moat of theae are 
not qualified and If taetad rwenld be 
found Ineffldent. It waa said.

WKIIMWIIIIISB
w msi iMi

has thus far occurred was precipita
ted by a letter from.-thp..MtelM«rtel 

extended greetings
The Naitelmo Volunteer lUeanr* 

held their firm ffrUl Uat eveateg to 
the Perk PurlUoa, flfty-elx rnemhora 
being in ettendasm. Sergnnnto Smith 
Lawrence end.^ior kindly ntteniied

the Conareas end asking that repru- 
saetetives of the AsaocUtlon be giv- 
gn an epportinltp to eddram H. -

OnS of tte detesMe* opfdted tha the Connaught Barraeka to 
graitlka'Vf tKi req'ueet od IR grountT -«rtll th* reernttk who, they oonafd-
that tha MinUtetteL.AaeocUtlon 
really aa adjunct of one of tbe poll- 
tlcal partiea of the province, and that 
tbe object of this body was te talk 
polltlca to the oongreae. ‘

lOIEMSHAWnO) 
DERRY BUCKS

Mr. J. Shaw, popularly known 
from hU association with lamp posts 
aa ‘Totem" Shaw, was the victim 
last evening either of^a cruel prac
tical Joke, or of an audaeloua theft. 
■Totem" who perform* the ardnous 
dntle* of a night watchman at the 
cement plant behind the BIJon Thea
tre, In order to make np for the want 
of hU nlght'i rest, occasionally Uk- 
ea a quiet nap beside tbe plant while 
walUng for the hour of duty to etrlke 
I>aat evening while he was tbna doa- 
iDg gently on the green sward some 
Joker or mUcreant. aheltered by the 
daixUng cross ligbu of the are 
lamp* on Commercial street, ap
proached the recumbent form, hav
ing evidently aome inside informa
tion aa to the content* of Totem’* 
pockets. Withont disturbing the 
sleeper, and by meana of aktU ac
quired by long misdirected uppHca- 
tlon he aucceeded In extracting th* 
large earn of 861. and made off leav
ing Mr. Shaw still dreaming of good 
time* ahead. The police are In poe- 
aeaalon of an important clue and ex- 

to effect the arreal of tba 
b«r shortly.

How-atioat ProbibltlonT Come to 
the meeting at the Opera Honae

■ow (Thursday) nlght_* Either 
booai Prohibition or state yonr ob
jections. Good apeakera. Collec
tion.

should be "deprived of protec- 
Uon" in this manner.

Mr. T. R Stockett. general 
;er of the Weatorn Fuel Company, 
rners of ihe old Suulhnebl

Ualne
Ust worked In 1881 His com

pany kept plans of the mine In their 
Nanaimo office. Copies of thi 
plana were given by the company 
the South Wellington Company, 
scale being marked.

Mr. Webater asked If any ayalem 
of indexing plant waa nenally kept 
in mining companies.

Mr Stockett asked If he 
there to give expert evidence?

Mr. Bodwell objected that wh
ites* would be compelled to give evi
dence at to fact, but sot expert 
denou

nsiKoniwi'
ismtw

from the'mate-

today te the oQ;>ttor to returning

to Ih* eentrtbn-
Uone eeut in to

tor th* Caaediea for***, to* 
Senator luld that vrKh the $6tt,U« 
grant Bade by the Ontario govuru- 

$1,000,«»0 had
been reeeived lulpu

U aetlou U At UMU telHA tban- 
ug yet bu 

etetms for a sbaro te th* B. a me- 
nittou untate to be braught 
Domteioa

ry lair ahowlng 
>nt eighteen oU

■nonr AUKim MUFiorD
OM MnnuRT mtobM 

OtUw*. Sejt. IS— ] 
whole of last aalBnMr oi 
and Of Canada** war pit 

and
have beau MigggOd te doteg mUltenr 
work tor fhelr eouatrtee' ateemy 
Bade. At Valeurtler, more thug IW 
have been kept *t work on petuteu-

plettng th* water uratem. bun _ 
roedk etc. At Peuwuwa. 80S Oar- 
maak and Auatrteaa have heea i 
terly employed and buvu ter teote 
than aaraud their keep at the gov-

Nilll WHS ■ 
iiiniiil COIIIIIIB

Longhead, who la 
inquire Into the anbieet of the tetr*•- -

to .our MU MSO^e leader nt t|»
SeMtehagn « to the eqeat loltow^

HcBKdeenrthrt. 
here to tequhr* tote ndf grtevaaera 
tethUn
of the approechteg vlsK, mud it aiuw 

with uaah mannfaeturiqg era- 
tre. tealudtec Miaaiato. to preaeat 
Ito ana* heten tbn ^teiou rapre- mm
sreveiitod. It la taaMbte. howeveil 
that SeM«M-?:oaghMtl might sUB bu 

nlhle H local rt 
te approaeb ktei U

IDCALDBSAIES 
IfliVEHilMNniN

ered mede
first drill. Abont alghteen old 
vie* man belong to tbe corps and 
with thU aUffenteg it la expected 
the volunteer* wUl mhke rapid pro-

The next drill will be held tomor- 
w night and every member of the 

company U exacted to be In attend- 
noe.

At the cloee of the drill a haainais 
leetlng was held for the pnrpote of 
rranglng reaular drill nlghti. It be

ing decided to drill twice weekly, vlx. 
Tueaday and Thuraday evenings from 
7:30 to 8:80 o'clock.

Omiaky aad Cobaim 
left the elty tbte mbrateg aii N*aa<i 
mo’s dalegates at the eanaal

^ venttee of tha OaUm of B.C. 1
palitlee which open, today In ChUM- 
week and white will eontteUe te see- 
j^n nntU Thnnday evening 
liuge number of biaogttat i 
Ilona'Vrlll be proposMl by the 
en*. eitiM and mnnlelpelSea through, 
oat the

RBOnTRR AT ONCK.
.The voters’ lUU tor the provlB- 

clal eoBstttneneies closa tor the No
vember revision on Oct. 4. All per

ns who are eligible to vote who 
e not now on the llsta should at 
loe file an application to have their 
tmes placed on the list for the die- 

trlct in which they reside. AppUca- 
lons may be made out and sworn to 
It the office of the Free Frees.

NANK.

seUtioua wn ate the prevtectel go- 
vernaaent to 'make ladleul ehaagau 
In the MunMpal A*t Whieh it U eoff- 
aldered by th* manhflsi 
tag the reeoluttons. te 
In view of the ehabMpi* "**

AUSnUEYS 
REmWAM

Mr. Arthur -CoyB*. secretary 
the AnatraHan-CadeU. met a t 
mtttee frbnl the tflty CtluaeU this af
ternoon and mad* final arrangemeata 
for the coming vialt of the Cadeta to 
thU city on Taaoday, Ote 4.

Following la an 'hiiUtarof^i

Time TAILE

Leave Nanaimo tor South 
Wellington (dally except Bun- 
day*)—1* a.m.. 5 p m.. 7 p.m. 
10 p.m. Saturdays—10 a.m. 
11:30 a.m., 2 p.m.. 6 p.m., 7 

^.m., t p.un., 10 p.m.

Lear* South WelUngton tor 
Nanaimo (dally except Sun
day*)—10:80 a-m.. 6:80 p.m, 
7:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m. Bat- 
nrdays. 10:30 a.m, 13 m..
8:30 p.m.. 6:30 p.m., 7:3# 
p.m., 8:30 p m.. 10:30 p.m.

Aoto Transfep
Phone 258. P. 0. Box 999

fliiiliil
■elA.

gnrteJq MMiwtlr.ite tbt .bfM
war. Th* paopto gHManOy bte

*«• of ten j""**" 
Mtetewntehtbsiteterni

}y bar Mbdaote towted tbq____
^bPirara te d*». t* teo .disomte 
te^teb th* .c*oqgate*ot.ni:tbnMw>. 
pir nt StrUn in tef,
ten territectel aoanwteoia jte 

nnd te :Ote 
Nooa nf ten nqinq,

ZmsSSL

_

wad Ksateeiomm CHoaten. ' 
Roma. Sept. ll-HThiWteoio Ba- 

tloan. Bulgaria. Bamaotenod Oreeae 
may plangB tote ten war boten ten 
One anew telln te U*

Tha Rnmnatea eapUteta woniy «to 
cited over ramora raaahteg J 
tetaday that Urga hadtea of Ooa 
troops wm tranaported ten 
Hnagmry lant week sad ara n**

emeavar, withte a.„- 
tag diatenee of bote tea.Sarbtea «n« 
Rnmantea tronttera Ttea offMiij

NinXiBM
Tuesday—Arrival from Taaec 

6 p.m. March from wharf te Fire
Hall and return to Provlnetel i___
house whera clvle recaption will h* 
held. Luncheon and teen addroH 
in tbe Young Hen. Concert ta 
Opera Houae.

Tueaday—Vlatt to tea High adwol 
CoDcert in evening ta Opera House.

Leave for Duncaa on Wedaeedey’e 
; train.

Tha local eommlttae ta charge of
le arrangemente la a* followt:
Mr*. W. W. Lewis, Mra. Ooekahott 

^nd Mra. MeLeonan (Ballon Chap-

Alda. Young and KiUeen (City 
COUDCII.)

Revs. Dr. McLennan, Hardy and 
Green (.Clergy).

Capi. Cannlehaal (mUltte).
Alda. John Shaw and Bniby (Bd. 

of Trade.
R. H. Archer (Nanaimo Cadets).

laaw ha»*-wMhdrwo«’tolli?^33te
vitas Saiteeat. 
of white 
that the
ta risking some of the best troops ta 
defending it to tbe lost poesible 

In withdrawing hte 
ed gverythlttg of mintary ui-

ment of Mr. Alexander tofrd from 
the service of the Canadian Bank 
Commerce will he annonneed today. 
Mr Laird will he aucceeded at aen- 
eral manager by Mr. John Alrd. as
sistant general manager sine* Itll. 
and Mr. Atrd aa aaalstaM general 
manager by H. V. F. Jones, managi 
at London. Eng.

UIW.

^tog»«U8ibn
Vattw giOtoit tba—iMiteiterSte-* 
tagr nM. Bot.te ten JMtbogqha site’: 

tewia. wteab *80 SthlSte * ^

cm ten noteSwteMbwok'«r Mo^^ 
M. mhMb.bnsnmteag«o

mnn advaaeto from (b* north.-
ireoteKtiw Pom. _____ _

etreUng movement, la atlU heM np 
itween Smorgon and Medodedlao.

- OaptaooorOMMW.
Berlta. Sept S3— The eaptar* of 

the Russian .city Of Oatrow Is 
luneto today by tha Ooraan 

office.
RoaalBB Arov Sate.

Londpn. Sept. 33— That th* Bao- 
staa army In the Vtlua region wHl 
be able to effUet a aaceetofnl r«
Is the opinion of the TTmea’ Petro- 

who aaya that

adlet from VUua.
-The Rastana.- tays tee daopaCte, 

-mad* an effecUve stead oh th* VM- 
My* river, which after the Idas ofte* 
my’a eoniteat offerta to oat Oh* Baa-

mi

te*
hSTSP*^

that-tiib
« *»» „f«*teR.te*te* tba B»> 
a aa and gtroa tea teaHMOy or oo
A lertetm. Dr. BorC a

Courtenay. Sbpt 88— After oo 
i unprecedented number of hash Sroi 

----------------- :--------- ' ta thta neighborhood dnrtag the post

T I MM J



CiMOIAN bank 
^ C^niXlBGE

JfOHTf Ann, Amt amt.

lOtipha p^D fi3,60^

m mNN
ssffMSJsrtrsji

TtatorU u4.

«a« taTaiUH’ IMUn t OrMlt Ii

lIMBampBlttnct. - B. H;B1BP. Manager
OMe a* IraliW oaP^ P«or mtU 9 o'doofc

Craerrws ed la Ntoatmo toit tan Utrangb the 
effarta et Hr. Joha KjH pm 
ocsntar «( tedMeal ««m 
Mow ttat tb«r are to M reetn 
la hoped that a larcer aambw of 

mar Uka advaataga af thU 
oppartnaHv to aegalra aaefW kaowl- 

Tohw BMa eapaoiaBr who 
ar* aot otharwlaa angagad thaa« 
onalaga wight wan ooaaldar tha 
wathod of apeMiac Ihalr «ora tteW 
with iMM to tNuoatraa aad tho 

BWtoawIto- •
Ao Wight ha aipaetad in a mlnlag 

.. adMwttr tha taehaloal oaaraao wtU 
toMa a thoreagh aoana of lastrne. 
flV a mining. atarHag from the ha- 

•ad oontJaatog right Unongh 
« to tho ataadard reonlrod for 

“ wagar^ aarUS'eata Hwy

MIWIilSIN
Enquirlaa are fraquently recolred 

from reaUera dealrona of-obtaining 
tba new mllUatr

nnita which are balng formed. Thera 
e aereral new force* being r*I*ed 
preaent. In Vancourer there U ba 

log mobilliad the 72nd Oreraaa* bat- 
Ullon. a diatlnctlva Canadian Soot- 
Uah regiment, tba memberi of which 
win wear kilt*. TbU foroa la com
manded hr LC-Col. J. A. Clark. Ra- 
erulU for tha 72nd are Uken on at 

regimental headquarter*. Hoo
ting* atreet we*t. Vancourer and at 
the central enlistment station on the

Taneonrer for the 1st Canadian Pio- 
Corp*. a special unit which will 

ba despatched to the front at an ear
ly data to partorw spedal duUae la 
eoaneetloa with raconstructlon of 
railways and roada, antrencliment*. 
and other eimlUr work. This unit 

mmaadad by ldent.-Coi. Hodg- 
Tba corps has a recruiting of

fice In tha MetropollUn building.. A 
nawbar of Nanaimo men joined this 
fores whea Capt. MacDonneU wpa 
hero.

Tha C7th BatUIion. otherwise 
known as tha Western Scots, Is being

WlDWWAf. ISPT. M. ^

tFOaij*
Ys^Axsasuf

YouTl notice the iinings are 
made in nine pieces. There s 

a ^ood reason—ask the McClary dealer. m

formed in Victoria, recruIU being 
taken from all parts of the prorlnce. 
U.-COI. Lome Ro<w la the command
ing officer. Tba <7th Is a trousarad 
regiment.

Other regular mllltiry eptabllsh- 
enU on the coast are a* follows: 
Ctb Duke of ConnaughU Own Ri

fles: 11th Irish PosUlers: 104th New 
Westminster FuslUer*: 6th Field
Company Canadian Knglnears; 18th 
Field Company Canadian Army Ser- 
Tlce Corps; Army Medical Corps:

Two Afinds with 
but a Sfaigie Thoii|^t— JHGood

I

VALUATOR. 
1S8C.

23 Years Experience, mak
ing this line a specialty.

Our sales have given our 
Clients every satisfaction.

When you require our ser
vices, PHORl 2S.

J.H. Good

M
/*# “Wen, went No

t Alb# *<Oh Jack—Penmans hoce! 
Audi tost bought some for you 
tUe aienioon. I was getting

I aame for myself, and thought rd 
■aytoe.yoB with half a doaen 
pttite. Just think. Jack! You 
won’t need any more hose for ever 
cndewrso long—Penmans wear

i Tbtfsanqde the merits of

WANTTO—.Burdcrs to prtrmto fsw- 
Uy. Apply SiT Bolby bitmC

'nmanS-^
I ‘ Hosieiy

^ Children Cnr for Fulcher's

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

«<*••»«»• ttoTg^ran^. ”l?deat^

CASTORIA ALWAYS

la Use For Over 30 Years I
Tlw Kind You Hav« Always Bought

NIGHT SCHOOL 
CLASS

The Board of School Trastee* Inriie 
applleallona of pupil* for English, 
aritbmetle, cookery, mschlno con- 
construetton and drawing. Uechanl- 
eal engineering and mining at night 
school classes to be opened on Oct. I, 
1816 In tho Quennell school. Fur
ther partienlsrs may bo obUlned and 
appllcatlona made to the nnderalgned 

the City HalL
R GOUOH,

22tf SeereUry.

WANT ADS

OFFSR WANTED—On eoiy three- 
roomed house, largo Ut with good 
garden. Apply A K. Plant*.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two eottagea. four and 

Oto rooma. Very cnoap. W. Olh- 
boBa. Lota* HoUL St

FOR linMT—Hoooo OBDopwturo 
Day road. ,For real ehoap. Apply 
KoiUkSoId Poet Offlro. S

FOR RENT— Soma roemad heuao. 
on fit* Aoroe, ehlekoa hooaoo 
hana. ole., 4 acres land. Apply 
T. L BnekU; Fir* Aeroa m

FOR RENT—Two front rooBB. nn- 
fnmtohed, with pantry, city wntor 
etc, on Ptoa atroot, botodo Chtholto 
OoiMUry. iitf

FOR
togrooau. Apply Mm. Bnrald, 1^
win ntroto. •ig.^

[FOR RENT—A building niUblo tor 
Snrugu or Urory stoblo, on F*lUc* 
atroot. Apply <Uo. CanUky.

wtotor asotttbs, on Stovart 
•w. Apply uVu. A. A Johnaton.

•OR RENYU_ra„,ufc,a 4,^, ^ 
Wallae* atreet, 8 moma. at fSt.lO. 
Apply A. A PUat*.

-For-S^
FOR RILE- A aoltoprilbU Twin Bn- 

by Baggy to firat elaaa eondltten. 
Apply Mia. Ra Coopor, Bapton- 

film

private Bar.m _ og 
IWBltura. Rrurythtog to good 
««4«lo.. itoa. A O. HowiMM 
Ptoo aliwi. hohtod RurmOa

^ MoncA
I apologise for natog Bro. Nlxon’a 
une In the papera.

S21-6t H. J. UTTLA

NOraOK ,

mm
,m DOW on Mr. Btog Kas wUl 

Bot be responsible tor any debt to - 
enrred by hU son, Mah Btog Wya.

Notice Is hereby glTun that a Court 
of Revlaton will be held on Saturday 
th« 2nd ilay of October. 1916, to tha 
Connell Chambera. City Hall. Nanal- 

at 10 o’clock to tho forenoon, 
for the purpose of hearing 001 
against the proposed aasesso 
socnracy of frontage measuramenta, 
and any oomplainta which persons 
Interested may dealre to make, 
which Is by law oognlaable by tho 
Court respecting the propos4 
paring proposed to b* don||OU the 
following streeU, nanftil^:—

NIchol Street, from the South side 
of Crsco atreet. northward* tor a dla- 
Unee of 178.6 feet, 26 feet 7 Inches 
wide.

Wtofidd Creocemt, atong tbp west 
side of Block XII from n point 18.6 
feet south of the south city bound
ary of Lot 3 to a point t< foot north 
of the northerly boundary of Lo| 4. 
26 feet 7 toebe* wide, and toelading 
a portion of Lota 1 and 3 to Block 
Xin. to foot wide.

Victotia Oeeoewt, along a portion 
of Lot 1. Block XIV facing VlctorU 
Crescent. toelnalTe of n brick atrip 
16 feet wide. Tho enUr* length of 
this lectlon and Inelodlng a

■ —■

Synopsis of Coi ^ 
Mining Regulatk>nii

Coal ^tog righu ot tn. ;
ton, to Mahlioba. Saakatehowsa^Ss ' 
^bej^ the Yukon territo^Sfi 
Northwoot Urrltorlea. and to'a ^ 
Uon of the Prorinco .1 Brttlth K 
nmbla. may b* leaaod for a Urmw

aeroa wUl be leased to one apoUsaZL 
AppUcaUon tor * 

mkd* by the appUcant to p^ u 
the Agent or Sub-Agent ot t^^ 
‘Tlet to which the rlgbu aoMUd?^ r* altuated. •pp*'**. »

to Burroyod Mrritory UM.tad 
tut b* dos^bod by rncum, oThT
.1 of socUonaTand ^

ran atreet. Victoria Road and to 
front of City Fir* Halt

A L. RATTRAT. City CUrk.

pllcant-----------
Bach appllfatlon must b* aeeom 

paalod by a fo* of |6 which 
returned If tn* rlghU appll.4 ton 
not aTaUajls, but ' 
royalty abaU 
chaaubl* ontp

righU applied tor an 
but not otharwlaa a

____ ....■rA’iTa'B:
rat* of fly* cents por ton.

The poraon loeatiag tb* mia* shall 
faralsb tha agsnt with svora n.

pay the royalty thereon. If tho nol 
mtolng right* ar* not botog opam- 
ed. such rotuma ahould ho ImSI 
*d at toast oaeo a year.

Tb* loaa* win tocind* tho 
nUniag righu only, bat the | 
may b* p

tha Doparunent ot tho laUrior. 01. 
Uwe, or to aar- dgoht or svVAgng

" W. W. ceRT,
Deputy Mlaisur ot tkolatamr.

The Telephone
I I 1 *1 LI ^Is Always Available 

Day Or Night
When emergencies arise—and they arise frequenO}’ 
—assistance can always be secured by means of the 
telephone. It ifi right at your hand, ready for sendee 
day or nightr

It may be the doctor has to be Bummoned and, If 
so, no time need be lost. Help may be needed from 
your neighbor, from the police—rely on the telephone

The telephone is the greatest of all domestic util
ities, What is the cost, compared to the security and 
slnse of relief in knowing that the means of instant 
commuiucaUoii is available at any Ume?

B-G-TeiepliofleGo-
Limited

Little Wants 

Advertised
You may want to buy soms 

thing at a litUe price.
Xpa may want to dispose « 

■ome article at a UlUe price.
You may want to htfe hell
You may wqnl a positioA
You may want to rent 

house.
You may have a hotiso t 

rent
l4t the people know you 

wants through

Nanaimo Free Press
lCENTo“j:r;4C0l(Si^^

Twenly.fhro Gonfr mtniwoif* ohnrgA

■I

J



kAf, im. ti. iiii, 1

City Td Coy.
AuttM for Hire ^

Spedal r*tei for Hmitlnf Trip 
p»rtle»-^&itr DUUnoo

oai or Pbo«. Wofc • or 14».

Fire Insurenoe Agent 
Real EaUte.

Let Uf H»v7youp LUUng*

Church StTopp- 6p«« 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed. Queqnell&Sons

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Albert 8t

NANAIMO
Marble Works

SUr'i
ALBX.HXM1 

F. O. Bos Tt.

Philpott’s Cafe
Is Eofors’ Block. Phono 184. 

Open Day and Night 
W. H. PBOMWr. Prop.

mil
^siiaiiiult iKsniniofi}
Effective Aug. 6

wtn lo.ro IVasUmo .. follow.-.

W.ltlnston wd Northflrid. dsUy oj 
IJ:46 uid 1»;08.
PaikOTlU. Md Co«fwiM, TModojs 

ThnrwUj. ud tetarcUy. 18:46. 
Porlurill. ud Port Albwsl, Mon. 

tsyi. Wodstodayi ud Pr>A>7. 18:46. 
rr.lsi da. NuoIido from Parkcrin. 

and ConrtOBsy, Monday.. Wadnaa- 
dsya ud Frldsya ot 14:86.

PORT ALBERin BECIIOIf. 
ProB Port Alboml ud PirkarllU 

Tsudaya, Tboradaya ud BMar- 
days at 14:16.

AdTortla. la the Nuaimo Pro. Praaa.

Canadian
Pacific

& c. d a
S.S. Princess Patricu
Nanaimo to VaaoonTMr. dally at I

VanoouTor to Nanaimo, dally at S 
p. m.

SpMlal Suday Ur. Il.tt rMsra

S.S. Oharmer
Nuaimo to Onion Bay ud Oomoa 

Wodaaaday ud Friday at 1:U pm 
Nanaimo to TaDeomrv, Tka^: 
and Satnrday at 4:66 p. m. Vu 
conrar to NanaUno Wodauday am 
Friday at 6:66 a. ax.

QBO. BROWN, W. McOlBB.
Wkart Adwt. a V. A

B. W. BBODIB. a P. A.

WHITE STAR LINE
Royel Met! Steemers.

New York-Uverpool.

” ^’^Curto. Mi5®"cik“^*'85d.60;Wd third elM,

^ mftoSlfd'ctMiVddrTiifd ciii^

Plrat class |I26; am»ad 'ciaaa' I'eV;’third'ciaaa 817*66.*^'^ *

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
mm mm "8L Paul-........
0 0 ."ri^a'i:^::;
% % -Philadelphia

First clM6 $86, MCond f 65; third 840. 
For salllDSi ud reaerTauona etc., apply W. McGIRR, or Cuadlu 
Pacific Asent: or Company OBic, 818 Boeond Arenna, SutUm

(New York-Uverpool)

. :E;^U
1 erory Satniday tnmaftar.

Large, fast American steamers under American Hag.

r

Nodm Beacon Bres
•-r HE old beacon 

A fires were the great 
advertising mediums of their age.
Thou^ they could not advertise n^diandisfinOUgn Uicy tuuiu uwa ^------------
they advertised the things of most vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on the tummits of high Kills, bearing a 
message to thousands of “ readers," they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century commerce-the " beacon" firei of News
paper Advertismg.

The advertisements appearing in the newspapers 
'•v ^ to-day are shining lighu in the world of 

commerce, flashing out news and infonna- 
tion to a waiting world

When the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fire, of Newspaper Advertising
he pl»» hi me«g. before the people io . ««)- that will impart koowl-
^ beget eppiecitioo arid win preference foe hla goods.

mo ean W1 to see eny day the gleaming me^J^ «' " Mape Baking 
Powdet."--StandmdIdealWa«."'«>n>Iigh>W..

1 Ut.n».e.- “Infants' Delight Soap, and many othcoi----------

Tothellaut^

ei ia Aa aalv af ahsaady; a. wa iw hktwmi 
hA Ip 4. U.S.. hi. al.I irdiisgaa A. hi» 
IB.fpM.iMm>

r^mury .1 CnuS-fV-A-d—s R—

lABORimS 
AIBIUDElOWiyi

The eonclualona reached by tb. nm 
of the Trade# ud

Labor Congreea of Canada oa the 
.abject of the w. aa pirisllabed In 
their report, nre as follows:

Three faeU aUre ns In the tnee, 
and ehnllenge oar attuUon nt this 
very erlticnl time;

The first la that tbU wnr ennnot 
be stopped according to the pro- 
noaneed
ud responsible statesmen tn the vmr- 
looa govemmenU of the AUlee. nn- 
tn conitltutional freedom ud demo
cracy are triumphant over mlUtnry 
aatocmey.

The second la that whu this war 
enda—aa end It moat 
there will be a general oongreaa of 
the nations sommoned to fix the — 
dltlona of a permanent peace.

The third la that while the 
laata it behoovee the labor orgulu- 
tloas. in all lands, to continue uln- 
terrapted. their efforts to preaerro 
that mntnal nnderatudlng end 
slant co-operation by means 
which they will be prepared to re- 
snme their heretofore onward ud 
upward eonree under «$b eway of 
peace for all years

In regard to the first of these farts 
there U no occasion to dweU upon 
the obvlona necessity of peaee for 
the Interests of the IndnstrUl ud 
working world, nor upon the anfier- 
Inga. aacrlfieef ud nntold horrors 
enuiled npon the working clanea 
through the abnormal ud general 
cataclyam ot the hour. Mneh aa U- 
bor la opposed to war, sUll the pres
ent struggle Is on raeh . gigantic 
pUn, iU effecU are so ulversal, the 
spirits ot the conflicting peoples are 
so fired with determinrtion that to 
Ulk ot IntervenUon or any syatam- 
stlsed pUn of operaUu for the 
bringing abont of a prematnr. ces
sation of hostilities would be abso- 
Intely fatile.

FORWJUtSUPPilS
atoT Lot
.the aouta, ud acting minister of 
militia daring the abeuee ot BIr 
Sam Hnghu in Bnglud, a^ mem- 
ben of the Wd of Trade ud the 
B'.C. Mautartnrws' AMOrtation, at 
which the matUn at !ssn.-1ietweu 
the BrltUh Cblnmhla munfmetoren 
ud the war

sutloned in British Columbia who 
ahonld be .applied wtth all spertflen- 
tlona ud aamplas by the war omee. 
with power to uk for tenders ud

shell committee. Mr. Thomu had 
placed orders la Canada for shell, 
for th. Imparlnl anUiorUte. ud tb. 
shell muntartnrm rurtving thu.

eommIttM to attend to th. de
livery of Ue eontrncte. He sug
gested that the Imperial gov^mut 
Uke over Ue eontrol of Ue shMl eom 

ioa wlU Domialoa represent*-

ves u satisfied wlU the 
ud Tlrtnally gave Uelr promise that 
It reforma eonid be affeeted u aat- 
llned that the mus meetlag ealted 
for this moaU to protest against Ub 
;remtment of the province In Uu. 
sar eoBtrarts woald be eueeUed.

that UU muting wu eallad owing 
to u nrgMt tetogram addrssgsd by 
Sir RIebsrd McBrtd. to Prurin- Bor 
du last Friday, ud that he had bun

comes Ue duty of the labor world 
to lend every assistance poutble to 
the allies of Great Brfuin. for na In 
Canada, more especially to tba Em
pire of which we form a part, in a 

ilghty endeavor to secure uriy ud 
final victory for the esnu ot free
dom ud democracy.

The French revolntlonary Ubor 
body known in France os “The Ou- 
eral Confederation of Labor" hu 
sounded the key note and It is 
clear that It should find a respon. 
echo In the domain of labor In every 
riTlllred country. The roaolntlon a- 
dopted by that body appeals to the 
iDternatloDBl working elassM of the 
world to work "so that puce may 
represent the triumph ot right over 
might and that through the aecept- 

by nil bonntrlM of the obliga
tory arbitration, the tnpprwion of 
secret diplomacy and the hardens of 

iment may arise the poaelbillty 
of a federation of nations assnrtng 
alt people, the right to dispou free
ly of themselves and safeguarding 
the Independence of ail nations.”

With a view to affirming the fore- 
gnlng the t onfederatloD urgently In
vites all organised workmen to ac
cept the proposal of the American 
Federation of Labor to hold an tn- 
ternatlonal congress at the time ud 
place fixed npon by international dl- 
plomala for the establishment of 
peace terms.

dUtely. He promised that he snwlO 
Uy the gricvuces of British Colum-' 
bin munfartnrers befbr. Ue goven 
meat arifiiM, stettag Uat he would 
despatch a wire eontelniag hU re- 

nendatlons to Sir Robert Bor
den that evening.'

OKRMANT Vnu. IXMM

GFRMANIMON 
jRITISHSEAMAM

e ^ircum- 
St the b»-

nerlin. Sept. 21— Connt von Re- 
ventlow, the naval expert of the Ta- 
ge« Zeitung. in an article today 
the comparative strength of the Brl- 
tlsh and German fleets, says in part 

-■No one cognisant of the 
stances doubted an Instant 
ginning of the war or before, that 
it would be Imposslblo to dispute 
with sncceas Rritlsh mastery of the 
ocean. Had the tmllding program 
of the tierman flcei been farther ad
vanced at the beginning of the wkr. 
and if Instead of slackening in build
ing m consequence or Viscount Hal
dane's negotiations, the building had 
been accelerated, ud If It had been 
possible to continue this sccelera-

better.
"iiiit the Rritlsh may thuk Uelr 

supremacy not alone to the fact 
of their great nuirerU-al auperlortly 
but to the fact of their geologtcal 
position ”

The Itrll sli I'eet. Revenllow lays, 
has as u ha.se a long line of 
«lih iti.inv liarhors an 1 supporting

PUR try FLCUR

thly geue Into, H to

factory to the Interests of Ue former 
will be reubed.

nator Loagkeed propoMd Uat a

. In regard to Ue sheU contrmeU, 
Senator Lougbood explained Uat th.

had BO eontrol otrer tho

1 More Br-aa ana Be;; ■ n--.- ..

ItowMMeTiMlaBMSJtosnw ]

Irving Frizzle

SH(
- ■ : :1.

anber from each

Turin, Sept 81— lUly-. dotermin- 
stlon not only to fight out Uo war 

sueoeufnl knlsh, bat fnrthor to
war beeomea a thing of Ue paat, to 
llluustrated afresh la a collosal pro
gram tor the realisation Of which Uo 
first practical steps bav. - lUroady 
been Uken.

mewhere la Italy u eaon 
.area ot ground has boea purchased 
very cheaply for 8460.666, on which 
63 separate tartorles are to be con
structed Immediately for tho muu- 
facture of multlona needed in Ue 
present war. Each aertion ot Uo 
works will be divided by sme 
miles from its neighbova At Ue out 
set the staff will oomprlte 8600 work 

Once their temporary purpose 
is aecompllshwl, the fartorto. will b. 
trusformrtl Into laboratorie. for the 
production ot chemicals and anUln. 
dyes from which Italy has bMa hUh- 
erto almost enUrely dependmit i 
Germany.

JKiTRIES OUTPOINTED

Los Angeles. Sept. 21— Jame.. 
Jeffriee. former heavyweight chai 
pion of the world, lost a deelsloa to 
Judge Meyers hero today, wlU Ue 
result that Ue former champion wlU 
have to atUck legal difflcultls. dur
ing the next few months at a i 
her of the superior court Jury panel. 
Jeffries made an effort to be excused 
but Id the encounter Judge Meyers 
outpointed him.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

J. B. MeGREaOR
SDROBoif DBirnn 

Offices Baxter Block

A. O. DAY.
PIOTURK FBAAOSa

have ..Illy one point in the restrlct- 
e<t Heligoland lrl;,ng: -, and the Ger
man Iti-i-t Ihercb'-re. nlwaya will bo in 
a position of strali'glc Inferiority un
til this condition is rcnie<lied.

To cook bre-ikfast bacon so that it 
will b." (try. crisp and a delicate 
brown first cut !t thin and have It 
Ice coM when put info the frying pan 
The pan should be hot. but not red

DR.MARTIN
EYE SIGHT

-SFEOIAUST
Over 6 and 16 Otnt Stoiw.

At Prices 

SI)ould IW^e 

You B«YQSdl

ware boogfit 8$ a «wp trmm a 
nmihiBaa

oV«r win ahare In the haffyi^ r 
we prannrad.

Children’s 

Cchool Shoes
Prom $L25 to 
$1.95 a Pair

Theee ere flratHiiew gende aiid II w9l fee lapeadMt 
to duplloeto UM8B at the ^ i, -

Ladies’ Lace and 

Button Shoes
Prom $1.26 to $2.60 and up
NonebeUer. It ooeto DoUilna to eempare the gdHRy 

endprloea * ^ ! k *
-V V

Men’s ahoee In a grsal iM—her 
of styles and (Tloee. yihtmt 
no leee of selea N ymt wUI 
oompere our eheea with ether, 
deelera. The lower prioe w* 
quoUleyourgelm

. -'’'vt

N.6afiB!6N
SALBSMAK
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1& Book-keeper

8w«to o* CI»PM» **•
BHIt return* to Blcb^nd. . - 

Tien bee deserted blni- Th» feltMut 
QneMie proteeU Belher'. ererr *t«P. 
BUlr detenntoe. to menr B«U>*r.
whoee heart belong, to Arthur. Luke
Loren, rrpv tremp. oomee upon the 
gleaming diamond In the wnd. In 
a frenv he .elie. It. and 1. bitten by 
» raUta anake. He drop, the Jewel 
as be ptli^ ftjTwnrd In ngonjr.

«ay8; "rm always ‘ih 
balance' now.- Driven ta 
death at the office by d^y, 

thoroughly enjoy my 
evenings. .Since I got the 
Vi<ftrola, the easy evenings 
balance the hard dayS^

time, and the grP»T 1* wred from e 
horrible death. Lube recogniM. Ar
thur and hlackmalla the man who 
nred hi. life. Arthur with hla mon
ey goes to the oir .flolda In Rich- 

j mond an operation to reatore Ha- 
gar'a mind 1. decided upon.

d the aweet-taeed girl 
decide* to Am. to Arthur. Thai

si lii

night In her gypnr garb, accompan- 
' led t>y the taltbrni Qnabba. Sather 

ateal* from the bouse and 1* gone — 
gone to seek the man she tore* with 
all her heart.

>eor booiw. It dcun’t hurt my bank^ 
^ balMice for it’s euy to pay. Leader 
rrcordf are my farontes; I think hla 
1 Lore « Lusie* is til ri^hL You cwr

Clean-a-brass bedstead with 
soft cloth dipped in kerosene ell. 
then polish qnlekly with with old 
sHk or chamoia.

Sugar boiled to eyrup. and added 
to lemon Jnlee. is good to reliere a 
eottgh. K tbbre U boarteneas, bake 
the lemon .eoTared with eugar.

Special speeding clasaee in ebortv 
hand win be eommenced at the Na
naimo ^nslbeai "BtndenU
may nae any Mrslam. and dtataMM 
wlll.be glTSB. beginning nt EO words 
a mlnnte and 
160. The elaas will meet on Mon-

At prices that will mak't them staple articles of fobd? 
Queen, plain, 4 ^ttles ..r 1®^ 
Queen, pMin, 8 o'z.'^tUe» .
Queen,‘plain, 32 oz. bottles:............. ............«0o
Stuffed, 5 or. botUes.......... .. . J^rr^- Slo
Stuffed, to or. boittes........

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PartloutarOrooere *____

Phones 110, 16, 80.^ Jo^ton Block-

El

strain nnd maksa hl« d 
pendent ot any i
on the part of the patient. The n- 
hore atatement can he rerlS^. by 
thonaand* from the AUanOe to the 
Poc’bc and' hundredi In Nanaimo,

your heneat that Drt V<^y fOtdnn 
1. Mpeatliig hte oOSr'.aiMl.lDr ki» W 
neat to acquaint yon with his own 
exelnslre methods of

who hare already takeh adranUga 
of hla exceptional offer and hare se
cured aa adrertlsed, I7.B0 and tlO 
glaaaee for »J.B0, there beli« a Uke 

In eaeea where glaseea had
I he specially ground.
In Tiew of the tact that there may 

_a hundreds of others who are ao- 
able to araU themselToa of tha offtrauiB UI arau uiaiuvaiisa w.
during the past two weeks, tha Doo- 
tor has made tpecial arrangemenU 
to extend his offer lor this wudi. 
and en Friday andSatnrdaiLfroKdO 
a-m. to 10 p.m. will be In htb oBlee 
FrMPrtwa block.

In order to arold the Tepetltlon of 
,a« .pest two Tlalta when hU offlcee 
were crowded from morning to night 
which made MgagemenU for Sun
day ImperatlTe, It U adrlaablo

days, Wedneedayt and Frl(ljin.
T:SV U 81SD. Koe ptF^nth |*.00. 
Free dietaUon will be giren on Wed- 
neaday and Friday ereniaga, Sept. 
U and 24. te.any writera wishing to 
bttsnd.

. Ton know wbst tt certs to maka a 
Tialt to Tanoonrer or any other city 
to mnanlt a apeeUllst. U'e ‘

and luting gjatsee for the part twen
ty years for the ydUaC of Tetex ner-
TOUB

NJU-r-Tbe. Poctpr. K>>4, the writer 
••Show me one dlaaatlaSed piUont'~“ 
and l‘ll show yon a hnndred aatla- 
fled one*?' “ ------------ ,

a''-. :AucnomE
MRS. BAXTER,
678 HiUlbvrtQS SlfWi

1 win Mil by Pnbtfe Avettoa oa

All bar Honaebold Fumltqre and 
aBecU, Inelnding S Kitchen fUngaa.
I Heater. Tablee, Chain. Unoiaaau - 
Bade. Bureau.-Stands. Sideboard and . J 
Lonaga. 1

aOOD NEWS.
No. 1

Thompi, Cowie & StoekwiiL.

Better Values Here
SeUsational Sale of Silk Blouse 

ValuOTtg $3,^ m
Tamogrow wUHsTi iiuf W IS tbe V

Tiae yon to e«ne enrty for flnt eholee. About nTe_dos« eUk blonsao to 
go at leee then halt Thun-nw Ufl(frt>4 -tyloe ^ bsswn, nayy bine nnd 

‘Ma<*.^iade with tnrnorer ooUare nnd turnback enffS; aleo fancy btouM ,
ta Tarlona sty'leb and color*. . -nmy noma Ip alses S4 «S SS only, are mark- 

•aU at irss ani ipi.WBaek.- Mow wi ueOe at each ..

,iiii
- !r5' I i» tf

I o( a

ihniAadks Lieteateg- Vtdtt^-in Manf^ 
“ Tariored Suits for Fall,

■ A Oilnese employee ot the Faelffe 
Ceaat Coal Com|iaay waa UfiM to
day on'tbe tipple of tbe mine at 
Sonth Welllni^. An laqnnrt U be
ing held this an

( j. , ; .There are wlona models tc> e g In length '

• the Sdesriioi'in taking 
Adarthtt

iLujiii^jSTinae^.
air. /. S. R. Kntson. ef Tlatorls. Is

; LIMoB,4ept »»— under tbe now 
In tbo Rotfn of

lor 0* fbo exeboqiior.

,«w.F«mORspeHRi..

lag eomploto. attlUii

45 sad S4 Inches .wide, doublo

r snd bnu win pgy a tax at U 
» per eeat. md TSlorem. tbo««h. ss 

1. tbe objoeu

rximrx:;'
|r sttcb- tsxstlon ne "partly temper- 

I sry snd without ragand M n pema- 
neae effect on trade.- boiag prlmir- 
Hy designed to dlseonmge imports 

, aad remedy the foreign axehsags stt-

. .?.i. a
frertt Madras Muslins at popalar 

E a Tstd—A ti-laeh Madras

Mtell PEtpart
Now Is tho Urns to U#lr«S ye 

■ g for thU «
winter. At preasat we bare lm>

>«ian ranges of mnPppttsMi-. J 
pies' on *UpT*!r.‘ Vgper ‘̂*W * "

The eager tax, though TargeHy In-

soeaMIy In tbo

U !• b ’ J

«nlr I
Senny per pound burden tor tto pub^ 
lie. for tbe snU of nil sugar Is boW 
feguhiled br the wym oemalaAM, 
-wMeh wm rednce tho prln to ro- 
ffnersoad denlors. •

Impbeitfon of m dnty of >I 14 pw 
oMt ad Talorem or tts oqnlTnlont la 

‘^Wetght im antomobtloe, moylng plo-

Ity II in. nnd 41 InOhoo wlda. SI

rtrius aatf d^^i, i^'•’ 
.wldp..nholtv.:.....,...'.v«e--~

* awi^ArlK.ni|Wisiru3wf.; 
—-teATb«a»-< -J

watchqa and plato glass, will ylrid la
thofnllTo I DAVID SPENCERTO^


